
Freelance animator and Digital Artist

- Making and providing assistance with yourube and other digital media

Part Time Shop Floor Assistant - Cobbs Farm Shop, 2015-2018

- Shop clerk, working tills and stocking shelves

Work Experience - IBM, 2015

University of Hertfordshire, 2018 - 2021
Bachelors Degree in 2D Animation and Character for Digital Media: 

Upper Second (2.1)

3D Computer Animation and Modelling | Semester A, 1st Year

 ◊ Managed and participated in numerous team based excercises and 

individual self study

 ◊ Was put through a professional media production pipeline

Barton Peveril College, 2015-2018
Foundation Diploma in Art and Design, Post level 3: Merit

Media (Creative Digital Technologies), Vocational Level 3: Distinction*

 ◊ Learned Art fundimentals

 ◊ Adobe After Effects (5 years)

 ◊ Adobe Photoshop (10 years)

 ◊ Adobe Premiere (6 years)

 ◊ Adobe Illustrator (6 years)

 ◊ Adobe Animate (10 years)

 ◊ Toon Boom (3 years)

 ◊ TV Paint (2 years)

 ◊ Maya (2 years)

 ◊ Blender (1 year)

 ◊ Microsoft Word (10 years)

 ◊ Microsoft Excel (10 years)

 ◊ Microsoft Powerpoint (10 years)

•	

JBishopArt@Outlook.com

SHOWREEEL LINK 

2021 graduate of the university of Hertfordshire’s 

2D Animation Course with over 5 years of digital 

design software experience and a variety of customer 

based work experience. I’ve worked as an independent 

artist and in a professional  team based enviroments. 

My specialities are After Effects and Traditional 2D 

animation with a passion for graphic fantasy art. 

I run a small animated youtube channel and create 

art for D&D characters and fantasy monsters in my 

free time and outside of my artistic persuits I will 

probably be found playing TTRPS, gaming, or going on 

long walks. I better end this before it sounds too 

much like a dating profile, but I would be delighted 

to be a part of your animation team given the chance, 

so reach out.

https://youtu.be/F-AImvGO-eg

